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Generalcomments
The Community Broadcasting sector in theACT, while not yet incorporatingtelevision,
playsa complementaryrole to thatundertakenby thecommercialsector. Community
radiooffersthe local community,andin particulardisadvantagedgroupsor
communitieswith sharedinterestsor commoncultural/linguisticbackgrounds,an
independentplatform for theexpressionof viewsandideas. In this respect,community
broadcastingsupportstheACT Government’sSocial Planthemeof“Neighbourhood
andBelonging”,whichhasasone ofits keygoalsto “reducethegapbetweenthe
informationrich andtheinformationpoor”. TheACT Governmentrecognisesthe
importantrole that communitybroadcastersplay in this respect.

CommunityBroadcastingin theACT: Thereare currentlyno communitydigital TV
broadcastersin theACT, althoughtheremaybe fifture potentialscopefor sucha
service. At present,theACT hassix communityradiobroadcasterswith accessto the
analoguespectrum,comprisingoneAM service(lRPH), andfive FM services(all
others). Theseare:
1. ArtSoundFM; or ‘IART’(92.7 MHz);
2. CanberraChristianRadio;or ‘iWAY FM’ (91.9 MHz);
3. Ethnic BroadcastingCouncil of theACT; or ‘lCMS’ (91.1 MHz);
4. CommunityRadio 2XX; or ‘1XXR’ (98.3 MHz);
5. Print HandicappedRadioof theACT Inc.; or ‘1RPH’ (1125 KLHz);
6. ValleyFM BroadcastersAssociationInc.; or ‘IVFM’ (89.5 MHz).

Communityradiocomplementscommercialradioby broadcastingspecialistmusic
genres,spokenword programsrelatingto thearts,andby consciouslyaiming to
showcaseandpromotelocal talent. Typicallyrunon acooperativebasisby volunteers,
communityradio in theACT alsoprovidesavaluableavenuefor local training and
experiencein recordingandbroadcasttechnology,aswell asin radioprogrammingand
administration.

CommonwealthPolicy: TheACT Governmentnotestheannouncementin April 2006
on digital radio frameworksby theCommonwealthMinister for Communications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts, theHonSenatorHelenCoonan.TheACT
considersthat specificaspectsoftheframework,includingtheopportunitiesfor
communitybroadcastersto beincludedin thedigital broadcastspectrumand
CommonwealthGovernmentfinding for 2006 — 07, andmeasuresto assistcommunity
broadcastersto convertto digital broadcasting,will openup newopportunitiesfor
communitybroadcasters.
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TheACT Government’scommentsagainstthetermsofreferenceareprovidedbelow.

A. The scopeand role of Australian community broadcasting acrossradio,
television, the Internet and other broadcasting technologies

Role of Community Radio: Community radio in the ACT typically provides a mix of
generalnews,local information, information on government servicesand government
initiatives; it alsosupportsculturalmaintenance.Communitybroadcastersprovidea
link to thelocal communityin general,particularlyforpeoplewith low levelsof
English. Programsaretypically producedandpresentedby volunteerswho must
demonstratethattheyareresponsiveto theiraudiences.

PublicBenefits: Communityradioprovidestheopportunityfor communitiesof
commoninterests(and!or sharedcultural! linguisticbackgrounds)to haveapublic
voiceandto developandmaintainarobustandvibrantsenseofidentity. It allows these
communitiesto moreflhlly participatein public discourseon mattersaffectingthem. It
also servesasa focusfor developingasenseoflocal communitythrough
communicatingsharedgoals,activitiesandachievements.

The ACT Departmentof Housing,Disability andCommunityServicesis a strong
supporterofcommunityradioin Canberra,recognisingthat it is an importantmedium
for manygroupsandprovidesavaluableserviceto peoplewho maybedisadvantaged
ormarginalisedin thecomnnxnity. In this regard,theGovernmentbelievescommunity
broadcastingis a vital tool for overcomingsocialisolation.

An EssentialResource:Radio 1RPH,which providesaserviceto thosewho have
difficulty readingorareunableto readnewspapers,do, suchastheelderly, is
consideredto beanessentialresourcefor Canberra’sprint handicapped.

Cateringfor SpecialInterests:Communitybroadcasterstypically caterfor listeners
with specialistorspecialisedinterests— asin thearts,or selectedmusicgenres.For
example,ArtSoundFM wasestablishedin theACT asanon-profitentity by and for the
local arts constituency.

TheEthnicBroadcastingCouncil (EBC)hassupportedyouthprogrammingby
encouragingyoungpeopleto participateaswell asby providingbroadcastingtime
especiallyfor youth. It alsooffersaccessto othercommunitygroupsandinterests-~

suchas Community@ Work, andindigenousbroadcasting.

ComnmnitvService: Communityradioprovidesindividualswith opportunitiesfor
communityserviceandpersonaldevelopment,whetherassponsor,donor,board
member,presenteror (other)volunteer,andservesasa focal point for culturalactivity
andartisticexpressionin theregion.

Communityradioallows for amorepersonalisedform ofexpressionthanis foundin the
commercialmedia; it is not unusualfor oneperson,ora small team,to conceive,write,
produce,engineer,performanddeliver a productexactlyastheyenvisioned,and
receivedirectand oftenimmediatefeedbackfrom their audience.
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EducationalUsesofBroadcasting:TheACT Governmentconsidersthat community
broadcastinghassignificantpotentialto beutilisedfor educationalpurposes.Thereare
someprojectscontributingto principlesof communitybroadcastingalreadyin place
within someACT schools. Theseincludea digital radiobroadcastingpilot at
NarrabundahCollege,andwebcastingandconfereneingat LynehamHigh School(with
schoolsin Oklahoma,in theUSA). OtherACT schoolshavecomprehensiveArts
programsincorporatingbroadcasting.

TheACT Departmentof EducationandTraininghasan activeprogramdelivering
broadbandservicesto schoolsthatwill eventuallyallow themto hilly participatein
broadcastingusingdigital media. Nationalbandwidthinitiatives, includingusing
AARNet, designedto increaseschoolaccessto nationalcultural resources(including
communityprograms),will allow collaborationandresourcesharingbetweenschools
within theACT, bothnationallyandinternationally.

DisseminationofEmergencyInformation: TheACT Governmentrecognisesthatthe
communitybroadcastingsectoris an importantpartofthemedialandscapein theACT.
While audiencenumbersfor individualcommunitybroadcastersmaynotbeashigh as
for mainstreambroadcasters,it is recognisedthatcommunityradiocomplementsthese
mainstreamservices,servingtheneedsofmanymarginalisedordisadvantagedgroups,
andso shouldnot beignoredwhenconsideringdisseminationof emergency
information.

TheACT EmergencyServicesAuthorityhastraditionally focusedits medialiaison
efforts on mainstreammediaoutlets(havingsignedMOUsregardingthedissemination
ofemergencymessagesandinformationwith Canberr&smajormediaoutlets).
However,it recentlyinitiated movesto engagefurtherwith communitybroadcasters,
mid lastyear. This initiative beganwith lRPH (Radiofor Print Handicapped).

Public Information: TheACT Departmentof UrbanServicesmanagestheACT
GovernmentInternetsite(www.act.t~ov.au)aswell asits own websitesandthe
CanberraConnectservicesportal. Marketresearchconductedby theACT Department
of UrbanServicesshowsagradualgrowthin consumersmovingto theInternetfor
informationandtransaction-basedservices.

Thetypeandnatureof public information andservicesthat maybeaccessedon ACT
Governmentsponsoredwebsitesis anavenuedeservingfurtherconsideration.

B. Content and programmingrequirementsthat reflect thecharacterof Australia
andits culturaldiversity

Multiculturalism: While communityradiohasbecomea costeffectivevehicleof
social/culturalexpressionfor many,theEthnic Broadcasters’Council notesareasof
unmetdemand,particularlywith regardto recentandemergingsmall foreign language
communitiesin theACT. Also, in somelargerforeign languageconununities,the
existingbroadcasttimesmaynot enableprogrammakersto caterequitablyfor the
diversityfoundwithin a given community(e.g.,age,gender,religiousand
cultural/linguisticneeds).
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ACT Multicultural RadioGrantsProgram: TheACT Government,throughits
Departmentof Disability andCommunityServices,supportsmulticultural community
broadcastingin theACT throughits Multicultural Radio GrantsProgram.TheACT
Office of Multicultural Affairs administerstheprogram. A total of$100,000is
providedannuallyto communityradiostationsandmulticultural community
broadcasters,beinggroupsproducingmulticultural programson communityradio.

Grantsarecurrentlyawardedto multicultural broadcastersfor provisionof necessary
equipment(eg.headphones);to subsidisebroadcastingfees;andto communityradio
stationsfor initiatives that directlysupportmulticultural broadcastersat thestation.

Itemsnot fundedin theProgramincludecapitalequipment;ongoingcommitmentssuch
ascontracts,orrental agreementsbeyondthegrantperiod; retrospectivecosts;capital
works(including thecostofrepairs,extensionsorrenovationsto buildings);and
commercialflindraising.

Local Value: Communityradio is well positionedto respondquickly to localneedsand
events,andto talk aboutits own (local) community,reflectingbackits own
personalitiesandinterests.

RecordingLocal Heritage: Communityradioalsohasthecapacityto produceprivate
andpublic audio and/orvisual recordingsto preservepersonalandpublic historiesfor
fUture generations.Communitybroadcastersmayplayarolein facilitatingproductions
andco-productionsthat might otherwisenotbeundertaken,by findinggrantsto
commissionlocal works andby offeringproductionfacilities. For example,ArtSound
FM hasplans to increasecommunicationswith andbetweentheregionsadjacentto
Canberraby developinganetworkofcommunityartscorrespondents,contributing
“programmodules”that reflectwhat’sgoingon in thedaily life oftheartscommunity.

EncouragingtheArts: Thereremainsconsiderablescopefor specialisedprogramming
thatreflectstheculturaldiversity of local communitiesandthat celebratesandfosters
Canberra’sartistictraditionsand innovations. Canberransspendsignificantlymore on
artsactivities andservicesthando peopleelsewherein Australia,accordingto ABS
figures,and communityradiowouldappearto bean idealmediumfor reflectingthis
diversity.

C. Technologicalopportunities,including digital, to expandcommunity
broadcastingnetworks

Thegrowthof newcommunicationstechnologies,in conjunctionwith theemergenceof
moreefficient digital distributionmedia,presagesaneweraofbroadcasting,and
communications.TheInternetand ‘pod-casting’aretransformingconventionalwaysof
receivingprogrammingand distantradiostations,andotherprogramsourcesare
availableto Australiansin evergrowingnumbers.

However,whiledigital technologiesmaypresentnewopportunitiesto expand
communitybroadcastingnetworks,communitybroadcastersbelievethat thesenseof
intimacy or closenessbetweenprogrammakersandtheiraudiencesremainsan issueof
primeconcern. Manybroadcastersfeel that “choice” for Australianswouldbe
meaninglessunlessit alsocontinuesto includeprogrammingwhich reflectslocal
communityculturalheritage.
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Accessto Technology: Digital radiohasthecapacityto be interactiveandoffersthe
prospectof,orpotentialfor improvementsover analoguesound. This includesthe
promiseofimprovedsoundquality, greateruserchoice,interferencefreereception,
randomaccess,andtext anddataservices.

The advancementof digital technologymeansthat communityradiocanpotentially
haveaccessto someof thebesthigh qualityproductiontools. Ideally, this meansthere
no longerneedsto be atechnicalqualitydistinctionbetweencommunityradioandits
nationalcommercialpeers.

D. Opportunitiesand threatsto achievinga diverseandrobustnetworkof
communitybroadcasters.

Opportunities
TrainingPrograms:With theswitchoverto digital fastapproaching,increasinglythere
will beaneedto enablethemigrationto anduseof newtechnologies.This will require
a clearpolicyby Governments— bothon theintroductionofnewtechnologiesandon
howto continueto supportrobustparticipationby thebroadrangeof community
interests. In particular,communitybroadcastersmayneedto be supported
technologicallywith continuingtrainingprograms.

ExpandingCommunityInformationServices:Thedevelopmentof TransACT’s
Channelvisionprovidesopportunitiesfor extendingthepenetrationof DUS’s current
communityinformationrole, throughdigital broadcastingwheregreateruptakemay
occur. NSW Government’spilot ofdigital databroadcastingsuggestssignificant
potential for improving thereachof communityinformationthroughan appropriately
structuredinvestmentapproach,focussedon well-researchedcommunitydemand.

Threats
FinancialIssues: Dueto limited funding andsponsorshipoptions,manycommunity
broadcastersin theACT haveexpressedconcernsaboutthehighcostofchangingover
to digital equipment. In particular,thereareconcernsthat theremaybea limited ability
for communityradiostationsto maintaincurrentprogramlevelsfor their audiences.

Somehaveexpressedconcernsthat freespectrumaccessfor communitybroadcasting
maynotcontinueoncetheprocessofconvertingto digital transmissionsystemsfor
televisionandradiobegins. Also, if digital broadcastinghasthetechnicalcapacityto
createnewbroadcastchannels,not all communityradiobroadcastersareconvincedthis
would benefitthesector,giventhepresentlimited availablefundingandincome
generatingoptions.

Communitybroadcastersrely on federalgovernmentassistancein payingfor the
existingservicestheyprovide. However,thesubsidiesreceived(eg,for ethnic
communitylanguagebroadcasts)areconsiderablylessthanthecostofservice
provision.

Limited SponsorshipOptions: Communitybroadcasters,throughtheBroadcasting
ServicesAct, arelimited in their capacityto carrysponsorshipor advertising. Options
to addressthis includeincreasingthelimit on sponsorshipperhour(currentlylimited to
5 minutesofmessagesin anyhour).
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Needto EnsureLong-termSectorViability: TheACT Governmentconsidersthatany
changesto the legislativelandscapegoverningcommunitybroadcastersshouldfactorin
thelong-termviability ofthis sector,especiallywhenit comesto costsassociatedwith
changingfrom analogueto digital transmission.TheACT EmergencyServices
Authority aimsto ensurethat disseminationof its key emergencymessagesand
informationis deliveredto thewidestpossibleaudience,includingcommunitiesserved
by communityradio.

SafeguardingEssentialServices:TheACT Governmentwould view with concernany
threatsto theon-goingviability of essentialservicessuchastheRadiofor thePrint
Handicapped(Radio 1 RPH) in theACT.

Key factorsto achievingadiverseandrobustnetworkofcommunitybroadcastersand
services,includethefollowing:
0 Needfor Low CostFacilities: Theavailability oflow costcommunitybroadcasting

facilities will be requiredfor public schoolsto beableto provideeducationand
trainingopportunitiesto students.It is unlikely thatany schoolwould beableto pay
forthe significantcostsfor the installationofdigital equipment.

• Accessto Digital Spectrum: It is importantthat communitybroadcastershave
access,on reasonableterms,to sufficientdigital broadcastingfrequencies,to enable
themto meettheircommunityobjectivesusing themostup to datetechnologies.
Caremustbetakento ensurethat communityradiostationshaveaccessto
broadcastingsitesatreasonableratesthatreflect theirnot-for-profitstatus. As
commercialbroadcastershaveconsistentlyopposedany expansionof the
communitybroadcastingsector,thereis aneedto ensurethat commercialoperators
ofnationalbroadcastingsitesdo not discriminateagainstor excludeany licensed
communitybroadcasterwishingto gainaccessto primetransmissionsites.

• Accessto Resources:ACT schoolswould benefitfrom continuedaccessto
communitybroadcastingresources,aswell asto beingableto contributeto the
nationalpool ofresources.TheACT howeverhasmodestfinancialcapacityand
technicalcapabilitiesto achievethis, Digital mediaresourcesareincreasinglyused
in ACT schoolsthroughinitiativesincluding ‘The Le(WrninaFederation’. Students
andteachersareableto discover,manipulate,storeandpresenttheseresources
within existing systemsin schools,suchas ‘myclasses’.Easyaccessto resourcesas
aresultof communitybroadcastingwithin thedigital spherewill bevaluableto
schools,andshouldbe encouragedwithout theburdenofonerouscopyright
restrictionsandpayments.
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